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Distinguished Group to At-

tend Newspaper Confer-
ence February 19

- IleiliRLew Cody and Eleanor
Boardman In 'Exchange of
Wires." i
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:BIIglt Josie SedwicJcin. "Tbe Talce on VeigliiQuicOuUaw's.Daughter.l' a Blue
Western. f :,; ' ' ' 1 Members, of the Capitol City

WILL CLOSE TODAY Afternoon Performance; Will Tate Cod Liver oil the new Tasie--;
less way in sugar coated, tablets.nrc Also Be Offered by HewiLlHIJIUUII IUUU UU1 In just a few days 4jaH?ker

TOrK uoqryany than , you tever dreamt ..of these
wonderful flesh- - making tablets"So This is Marriage" Ends

IRMORiTO called McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Cdra- -
JBased on the. famous Peorge DOund Tablets! will start; to belp.With Matinee;

" fied"tiri Evening '

Cooperative Creamery association
held their: annual meeting yester-
day afternoon at (he auditorium
Of 'the Salem Chamber of Com-
merce. '

R. N. Magnus of Dayton was
elected president. Warren Grey
Jjf Jefferson was reelected secre-
tary. Fred. " Slade ,of Salem was
again elected a director. Other
directors elected are Alex Harold
of Salem and Joe Ditter of Aums-vill- e.

Matters pertaining to the
creamery business were discussed
during the meeting. Chris John- -

UNIVERSITY OF OREGOJg
Eugene, Jan. 19. (Special to The
Statesman. ) A feature of the
Oregon' newspaper conference, to
be held at the university February
19 and 20, will be the appearance
of newspapermen new to the state.
A committee composed of Eric W.
Allen, dean of the school of journ-
alism; Earle Richardson, Dallas;
George V. Cheney, Enterprise;
Arne Rae, Tillamook; Earl C.
Brownlee, Forest Grove, and Lee
D. Drake, Astoria, met this week-
end in Portland to discuss the pro-gram- .:

- :
- ...

Among the new men who will
probably appear a.r& falter "May,
formerly of "New, York,' who is ex
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This Is Marriage,' which opened
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ecutive hews editorof the Ore- -
gonian; Frankllft-S- . Allen, forcountry as one of the greatest that

have been screened ' recently, i -
vitality to name ipe. ten oesiT in
what quality, for example! would operative Creamery, it was report

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEARTFather" in icaptivity. A' "Father canay .ana.jioi ai an expensive merly . of New-Yor- k, who is as-

sistant to the publisher of the
ed, has increased twelve and one
half percent during the past year.The matinee showing will close

this picture's appearance, and worse henpecaea nnsDana ana uw .vvo
show; without a bvv of ' nrettv Be sure and get McCoy s, the or-- Portland Telegram and -- Frank BClassified," starring Corinne genuine and give theyoung women forming, achampipphginal and. Appleby, who recently1 purchasdon Accept ftnly "Bayir" pAckae '

EAGtfiS TO BUILDGriffith, wiTI take its place
that screen this evening.

"Classified" was written
the La-- Grande Observer, j. John

,you regard .Handel's ."Largo," say,
'as the "best" of three, the . two
others being, for example,)! Bizet's
great bolero In Cannen,'i known
as the song of the toreadoiv or the
Song to the; Evening . Star in

.VTannhaeuserft? ;i,lWould' lyou re-
gard Tit's a Lone.'Way to fTIpper-ary".a-s

a great tune Of f'A,Hot
Time in the Old Town Tonight"?

beauty chorus would not be com- - cnua a c nance tor ou uaya. i you
plete Thisiyear, the pulchritude aren't delighted with results yourby
nrt"r.r thA Titrihntion has been druggist is authorized to give you SPOKANE, Jan. 19. (AP.) Henry Nash; of San Francisco, well

of;(n' bo.oks, willEdna Ferber and is a great story
which Cbntams proven directions.
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How .would you choose as between
tbe. great "way'. l .thevjCirnteaa
scene of Gounod's "Fanit1 and
MuseiCa's lovely walls Jh Rucclni's
"La Boherae'T HaW ahbut thto
Miserere in VerdFa "UTrTatorW"
and, th bolero Jn jthe,atne- - c6m
poser's "SteUliaft'Yespefs't Which
tone do you tUkj wildlife" the
longer as? letweli,,;atfy--Sbnsa- s

own rThe" Stars and StM&es TorV

1

4:e.Ter"" and . the well-koo- wn s fierer A STORY! BY IfIV- - -
nade by-- KicHatdtrJuissl! ,What
would you do if asked to make a
nreference bteeili "(Johann STARTS

"TODAY
7 P. M.EDNA FOUND ONLY IN OURStrauss' ;walts 6f. The Bliue Dan

nbe" anA.OscatiStraus'.waltxof
t'Mr7 Ilero" . in 1The' Chocolate
Soldier"? : How about th4 chorus
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c ivomanand raany
who can see tlie life that uthr tJie Svxnnan ;

of pirates in : the second Acti of
"The Pirates . of ,.Penzanbo. and
"He's Going to Maiffy Yum-Tunr- ,"

In "The Mikado, j both ojperetUs
being by the same composer, Sulli-
van? f i --Ar .

These, doubtless, are among the
million problems Jin tune which
John Philip Sousa' faced When' he
undertook his new! fantasia, called
"A Bouquet of Beautifulijlnspira-tions.- "

It is his medley afcd char-
acteristic: instrunientatidinai ar-
rangement vof what he . regards as
the world's "ten best tunes." You
will hear his list of ten when, on
Friday, Jan. 22, he and ibis fam- -

1 who knows Xhe Heartbeats f hunaaalty.- - fj: :
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DAVENPORTS OF REAL vunu 1 1 Slashed ;tb: 58.75
Lowest price in manjTjAy ohiinc
Rockers. Place ybdr order early!

Penitentiary
; ' !' ii- -

FIVE NIGHTS

JanJ 26-27128-29-
-30

1

I K 14
'

All Seats Bcseryd
Admission! 50 Cents

These rockers are, solid oak with gen
t' cushions, vuine leather auto seal

Gate Opens 7:15

Here are some of the very best davenports, upholstered in a
splendid grade of genuine mohair, with full .webb construction; all
hardwood frames, springs tied 8 ways with Italian hemp twine.
Only best of .material used in sc4nstructioh. throughout loose
cushions with reversible coverings etc, at a record- - low price.
There are only &hou 1Q of this particular Davenport and as.they
will sell out) rapidly at this price we urge immediate action.

$165.00 Davenport . $180.00 Davenport

,:' $131.50 , ; a
, ? 59150 107.50 and $1 17.50

Cnrtaih 8:1&

Tickets now on sale at
PERRY'S DRUG STORE

j5 4 i
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PASSING
THE j
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subjects t T?7' jACK MULHALL r X
QuaJity cv!N-- t CHARLES MURRAY
i
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, TONIGHTV THURSDAY r FRIDAY

OREGON- i

Is the easiest
Reduction bh Dressers "

an Chiffoniers .

Dressers finished In ivory and silver
tone, .AH hard wood coristru'ctionlr'
Regular $27.50. ' ' f C AC
Sale . : I .ID.JD

l- . Regular $45.50
t.i v

S2&75Sale

way but hever
the best jvvhen
it conies to put-
ting aside jrno-ne- y

for future
use. j

Exctisfes.f pt hot
having are; pleri-tifu- l,

ibuti jrour
betterjudgrnefit

Mi:BAL --CHINA
AT UNHEARD OF PRICES

.. Chiffoniers finished in ivory 5 draw--J

ersi.all- - hardwood c 6 n s t f ircst i o' n.

:!Jl:..:iS10.75Sale of 36 onlyi'41-piec- e China Dinher Sets, gold edge, $12.75Keguiar Z6.outr oaie......
1 F

Big discounts on iOur' large, stock of Dinnerware. Not closfe-o- ut patterns
but stock can fiil'irt on lotTw:it9.Ttip.RA RP.t.H. semi-TKircela- in: if '!$6:50yousays,

. v is tYour Corisidefiitibn Is Invited H I !

Dinnervvare as low as:.L.:-;r;:- :-.
W- - V 4 iSjia5c.;

SAVE
to taveitit th nniqa plan and th last In f a4vntxM tht may
b cieatad for YOUK CHILD through oor JavaU Edautional
Trust rnnd. 1

' Our aim ft to ff&arabtffl 1 1.000 or more at afe of IS cr Kxtntr.
T mat of-y- or irior death "we wULimme lately pay $1,000. or- -

No Interest: ;-- BOWERSOiESJB We; .

Charge

No Interest

Use
Your

Credit
Thi applies to. all ,'jnerchandhc. 1 '.
purchased , including sale. gcbda. ! 'urriiiure CoynpwrtijlFirst A small down payment, balar.ee

more without further jdepvsita from your MUU and Sl.OOU mt

It death is eand in. eneauenc of n accident, we will pay
$2 000 or nn'AXl. swo require no further df?ot from YOUTC
FAMII-Y- r but wo wil till pay yowr child another full .$1000
at are- I. ..-- v1',- 4 "? Y'

tf .YOU leoiiil dbtabled o thnt YOTJ rannot. wrtrk any morrt,
"rVK the - will Make alt Intni- - depit that yir

more at I heidet, we will4iJI et the 'fuU;4l.000 or
r loy monthly inoorae while y are, so dlnabled. -

In, toe ad event fl yonr rhild's death an r time prior, to.. g
IS,' wo will py the. foil $1,00( or iihore iminedUtely to yo

former lepf its wbieli ay already have been paid.

Till: UN COLS WATX0NAI. LIFE INSXTKASCE COMPAJTT .
' offers this anlqtio and iadividnat sevvico t you for small;..,, deposit, aceordtaf to aces. 1 v ' ! ,

- 1 AVs bav oer $400,0OO.VOO of protection in force now.!

. VZCTOSI 8CH1TEIDEB,- Sveeisi Asnt- - --

rhone'577 i 11? If. Commercial St., Salem ..

weekly or. mont My. !
.- - - ' -) ;fi i.TRADE IN. YOUR OLD FURNITURE ON NEWNational

Bank
. .". Salem, i


